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Dear Commissioner Dombrovskis

Consultation Document: Fitness Check on the EU Framework for Public Reporting by
Companies
We are pteased to comment on the European Commission's (the Commission) Fitness Check on
the EU Framework for Public Reporting by Companies (the Fitness Check). The views

expressed in this letter have been shared with BDO member firms in the EU.
ln devetoping our responses to some of the questions in the Fitness Check, we found the
context of certain of the questions unclear and ambiguous, and needed to make certain
assumptions. For exampte, we have assumed that section ll 'The financial reporting
framework appticabte to att EU companies' is aimed primarily at unlisted companies, with
section lll 'the EU financial reporting framework for listed companies' having its primary
focus on those entities that are listed on a regulated market. lt was also not clear to us why
the Commission considered it to be appropriate that, when certain responses were given to
some questions, the opportunity to provide comments was removed.

Overatl, we betieve that the current reporting framework for companies in the EU is robust
and effective, and we welcome the continuing efforts of the Commission in ensuring that the
framework remains fit for purpose.
We agree that sustainabitity and long-term investment are important to the EU economy. We
note the recommendations of the High Level Expert Group (HLEG) on sustainabte finance and

agree that these factors are important in the context of wider corporate reporting. We
encourage the Commission to consider how better information about an entity's business
model and strategy can be disclosed, and the extent to which and how these link to tonger
term vatue creation.
However, we believe that the primary focus of financial statements, which form part of a
wider corporate report, shoutd be to ensure that the financial effects of the approach taken
by an entity to sustainabitity and long term investment are reported in its financial
statements in a clear, transparent and unbiased way.
Service provision within the internatlonal BDO network of independent member tirms ('the BDO network') in connection with IFRS (comprising lnternationat
Financial Reporting Standards, lntemationat Accounting Standards, and lnterpretations devetoped by the IFRS lnterpretations Committee and the former
Standing lnterpretations Committe), and other dcuments, as isswd by the lnternationat Accounting Standards Board is provided by BDO IFR Advisory
Limited, a UK registered company timited by guarantee. Seruice provision within the BDO network is c@rdinated by Brussels Wortdwide Seryices 8VBA, a
timited liability company incorporated in Eetgium. Each of BDO lnternational Limited (the governing entity of the 8DO network), Erussls wortdwide SeMces
8VBA, BDO IFR Advisory Limited and the rember firms is a separate tegat entity and has no tiability for another such entity's acts or omissions. Nothing in
the arrangements or rules of the BDO network shatt constitute or impty an agency retationship or a partnership betwn 8DO lnternational limited, Brussts
Wortdwide Seryices 8VBA, 8DO IFR AdMsry Limited and/or the member lirms of the 8DO network.
BDo is the brand name for the 8DO network and for each of the 8DO member firms.
BDO IFR Advi$ry Limited is a UK registered company timited by registered in England under No 7295966
Registered office: c/o Hackw@d Secretaries Limited, One Sitk Street, London, EC2Y 8HQ
O 2018 B0O IFR Advisry Limited. Atl rights reserved.
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The adoption by the EU of IFRS has resutted in EU listed entities reporting their financial
results using an internationatty recognised and understood accounting tanguage. ln the
context of gtobat capital markets, we betieve that this is of critical importance in ensuring
that EU listed entities compete effectivety and on a [eve[ ptaying fietd with non-EU listed
entities, and that the EU capital markets are attractive to non-EU entities that seek to list on
global capital markets.
Linked to this, we betieve that the current endorsement criteria for IFRS is appropriate. ln
particular, it remains whotty appropriate that the IAS Regutation prevents the Commission
from modifying the content of IFRS. lf modification were to be permitted, there are
significant risks, including that:
a

This might lead to significant divergence between EU-endorsed IFRS and IFRS as
issued by the IASB;

a

The benefits of foltowing an internationally recognised and understood accounting
language woutd be [ost, inctuding a loss of trust in financial information reported by
listed entities in the EU, a reduction in investment in the EU, and increased costs of

capitat;
a

There woutd be significant increases in costs for muttinationat groups, because of the
need to prepare financial statements under multipte GAAPs;

a

It woutd lead to an inabitity for EU entities that are Foreign Private lssuers on the
capital market in the United States to use EU-endorsed IFRS financial statements for
US fiting purposes without the need to provide a potentiatly very costty reconciliation

to
a

US

GMP; and

It would lead to a reduction in the EU's abitity to inftuence the IASB's work; it is tikety
IASB would pay tess attention to concerns raised by the EU if, in the event
IASB does not take account of the EU's comments about the IASB's proposats,

that the
that the

it is known that the

EU could simpty make changes

to new or amended

IFRSs

itsetf.

As noted above, we agree that sustainabitity and long-term investment are important to the

economy. However, we betieve that these factors should be deatt with through wider
corporate reporting, and are sceptical that changes to the requirements of IFRS are
appropriate. lt remains important that financial information, which depicts the resutts of
decisions taken by entities (inctuding decisions about sustainabitity and long-term
EU

investment), is clear, transparent and unbiased.

Our other comments, where these could be inctuded in response to the detaited questions in
the Fitness Check, are set out in our compteted online questionnaire. We hope that you witl

find our comments and observations hetpfut. lf you woutd [ike to discuss any of them, ptease
contact Andrew Buchanan at+44 (0)20 7893 3300 0r by email at abuchanan@bdoifra.com.

Yours sincerety

Ae,^r?-b
Andrew Buchanan
Global Head of

IFRS

